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CENTRAL MEETS TECH TUESDAY NIGHT-HARRY HOUGH STAR IN TRENTON LINE-UP
LIVELY BOXING

AT FIRST SHOW
?'Jackie" Clarke Wins Honors

in Bout With Quaker Boy;
Fast Preliminaries

Harrisburg's first boxing show in a j
long time, held last night at the

Orpheum Theater proved an inter- j
esting exhibition. There were a

number of lively mlxups but no

knockouts or falls. A large crowd at-

tended and expressed approval of

each bout with prolonged applause.

The order was good, and the score of

reserve patrolmen had nothing to do

outside of watching the performance. ,

The windup contest between Jack
Reck of Philadelphia and Jackie
Clarke of Kail River. Mass.. was the ;
best match of the evening. .Both men
showed science and had weight in
their blows. Clarke was master
throughout the six rounds.

The match in the semi-final windup
was a poor one, as the fighters were
not fast, and clinching marred the ex-
hlbition. The preliminaries showed
a number of younsters well versed in
the fighting game. Kid Texas of New
Orleans and Jimmie McCabe of Phila-
delphia fought to a draw. Willie
Franklin of Lancaster ' and Willie
Rankert of Philadelphia went six
lively rounds with no decision. The
work of Lou Grltnson, referee, was
highly satisfactory.

Lebanon Valley Winner
in Game With St. Francis

Special to the Telegraph
Annville, Pa.. Feb. 26.?Lebanon

Valley's basketball team won from <
the St. Francis five last evening, score
46 to 21. The play was fast and ex-
citing in the first half but in the sec-
ond period the Annville players had
an easy time and rolled up twenty-six
points to their opponents' seven. At-
ticks, former Steelton athlete, was the
best player for Lebanon Valley. The i
line-up and summary:

Lebanon Valley. St. Francis.
Loomis, f. Vogel. f. i
Swartz, f. I-eonard, f.
Hollinger. c. Wurm, c.
Walter, g. McCreesh, g.

Atticks, g. Ringle, g.
Field goals. Atticks, <>: SwartZ, 5:

I.oomis, 5: Hollinger, 3: Walter. 1:
Vogel, 7: Leonard, 1: Wurm, 1. Foul i
goals. Hollinger, 8; Vogel. S. Referee,
Rutherford, F. of P. Time of halves,
20 minutes.

Hummelstown High School
Has Athletic Association

Special to the Telegraph
llumntclstown. Pa., Feb. 26.?The i

High School Athletic Association has
organized with George Bartels as
president; Frank Sliope, vice-presi-
dent; George Blackburn, secretary;
manager. Harry Miller: captain,
George Hoerner: pitchers, Roy Bright-
bill and Joseph Cassel: catchers.
Charles Hoerner and Benton Lein-
bach; first base, Harry Miller and !
t'larence Eck: second base. Benton i
Leinbach: third base. Blackburn; left
field, Frank Shope: center field, Paul
Gingrich; right field. Thomas Sut-
cliffe; coach. George Bartels.

CHAMBERSBVRG CiIRLS WIN
At Chambersburg last night Central <

High school girls lost to the High 1
School co-eds of that place, score 12
to 7. Miss Smith and Miss 11. Rote '
were Central stars. Miss Beattv ex- ]
celled for Chambersburg. I;

John Paul Jones to
Attempt a "Comeback"
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Chicago. Fob. 26.?John Paul Jones'

acceptance of an athletic membership
in tlic Illinois Athletic club of tbls

city, has caused sonic surprise in view
of the recent announcement of his re-
tirement from athletics. Jones is liv-
ing: in Evanston, 111., and his employer
is said to be a member of the club,
which may account for Jones" change
of plans.

Jones will not specialize in the mile,
it is said, but will devote his attention
to the halt' mile. Jones has not been
in competition for three years and his
mile record has since been oversha-
dowed by the great Norman Tabor.
Jones won the intercollegiate half
mile championship in 1912 in 1 min-
ute 53 4-5 seconds.

Bits From Sportland

Joe Birmingham has dropped his
suit against Charles Sommers for
back salary.

Hurunielstown tossers last night de-
feated Albion A. C. five, score til to 20.

The Enola Country Club has organ-
ized a baseball team with A. C. Keel
as manager.

Marlin Bowman, of Powels Valley
was last night re-elected manager of
the Matamoras A. V". team.

Steelton High school last night de-
feated the Shippcnsburg Normal
school five, score 53 to 17. The
Steelton Reserves won from the P. R.
R. V. M. C. A., score IS to 17.

Leach Cross bus decided to retire
front the l.epr ? ? same.

The Lebanon Valley College girls
last night won from the Sunbury High
school girls, score 20 to 16. The game
was played at Sunbury.

CENTRAL WINS EASY VICTORY
Centra] High had an easy proposi-

tion last night in Tyrone High tossers.
the locals winning by a score of 45
to 25. The Central Reserves defeated
the Glofbe Right Posture team, score
43 to 32. In the regular game
Thomas, run up 2" points. Wallower,
Houtz. "Rote and Hilton also put up
a good game.
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W/» Your 1916 Financial Ptob ems \1
'tfml You will undoubtedly be called on to meet many

||p: new and difficult financial problems during 1916. «\
\u25a0fej; As a depositor with us you have at your dis- '\M
\u25a0fe- posal complete facilities and equipment and every

\u25a0I accommodation in keeping with conservative
methods. ? > ]l

\u25a0|p We invite consultations regarding any invest-

ment, business or financial matters.

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act is now in ef-

fect. If you are an employer of labor you should be
familiar with every phrase of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form with side headings for easy reference.
Single copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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LOCAL SERIES TO
START TUESDAY

| Central Meets Tech 011 Audi-
torium Floor; Arthurs

May Be Beferee

The first of the series of liasketball
?rames for the local championship hon-
ors will be played Tuesday evening in
the auditorium, when the teams rep-
resenting the Central and Technical

I High Schools will clash. The largest
j crowd of the season is expected,

i The Central aggregation is the strong
favorite, as they have \vo:i nine games
and lost five. The best Tech has been

; 'ible to. do has been to break even on
I their series of 16 games. A compari-
I son of games won and lost gives Cen-
tral the preference.

Arthurs May Referee
The Tech squad has been practic-

ing regularly on the auditorium floor,
I in hopes of overcoming the handicap
that might be given to the Central
players. The question of an official
has not been decided, but it is expected
that Arthurs, also a member of the
Independents will officiate.

When th® second game is played
March 17, under the auspices of the

j Central management. Referee Geisel,
a fourth Independent player, willlikely take part in the contest as an
official. This player is the regular

? fficial for Central while Arthurs takes
care of the officiating in the Tech
gymnasium.

"Bill" Carrigan Sets
Late Training Dates REGULARS PLAY

ON TIGER TEAM

nKI Jf /

B/LL C/Ik&SAM.
"Bill" Carrigan, the smililng mana- |

ger of the world's champion Boston'
Braves, is starting the Spring training
of bis team a bit later than any other:
manager in the American league.
The leader of the champs plans to j
send his pitchers to Hot Springs. Ark., |
not earlier than March 10, and will I
not call upon the rest of the team to !
report before March 19.

r V

j Basketball Schedule
For Harrisburg Tossers

TO-DAY

j Trenton Eastern League club vs. j
I Harrisburg Independents, Chest- ]I nut street hall, evening.

Harrisburg Academy vs. Frank-
I lin and Marshall Academy, at
I Lancaster.
I Central High school vs. Lancas-
| ter High school, at Lancaster, Cen-
I tral Scholastic league game.

York High school vs. Lebanon
I High school, at Lebanon, Central
I Pennsylvania Scholastic league.
I Harrisburg Pennsy Yard Clerks
I vs. Burnam Y. M. C. A. at Bur-

VJZI I;
SEW ING CLUB ENTERTAINED
Klizabethville, Pa., Feb. 26.?Miss!

Stella Weaver entertained the Ladies' '
Sewing Club at her home on Thursday
evening.

Jeffery Predicts Prices
Will Not Be Slashed

In an interview to-day on the fu-1
ture of the automobile business. |
Charles T. Jeffery, president of the:
Thomas T. Jeffery. Company of Ken-
osha, Wis., stated his belief that the
era of price slashing through which j
the industry has been passing is at an ;
end.

"We have always believed," said j
Mr. Jeffery, "shat the demand of the!
the American public was for a high- ]
grade quality automobile at a moder- 1
ate price. The American man wants j
an automobile that run, day in j
and day out for a long time, practi- i
cally without attention. He wants a 1
car which will be economical in its I
consumption of gasoline and oil and j
easy on tires. At'the same time he!
does not want to be skimped on size; \
he wants a roomy car in which his;
whole family can ride comfortably. J

"Sales arguments as to the number \u25a0
of cylinders in the motor, or the!
particular kind of rear axle or fender
which a car should have, do not ap- 1
peal to him nearly so much as the j
assurance of dependable service.

"This means quality, and we be-1
lieve that the manufacturer who
skimps quality in ordrt - to offer the
public a sensational price is making a i
serious mistake. The trend of the!
motor car business to-day In Am- j
erica, is against low prices without!
quality.

"Competition is compelling every'
manufacturer to produce the most car j
possible for the least money. The !
public will not pay an excessive price
but the public does demand quality,
and the fact that an increasing num-
ber of motor car manufacturers are
talking quality is evidence of the
very healthy condition of the in-
dustry."

Highest Prices Paid For Rags
Metal of descriptions, rubber boots |

and shoes, auto tires, paper stock, books, I
magazines. Specially interested In I
Merchant Tailor Clips. Drop postal, or i
call Bell phone 1047-M. Wagon will I
stop at your door.

Keystone Iron and Metal Co.
o-ir,? *r,» unoAn STJIEKT

Eastern Leaguers Promise
Local Independents Hard

Chase Tonight

Although the Trenton basketball

team has had several new men in the
line-up for their league names during |
the past month, none of them will be 1
brought to Harrisburg. When they 1
play in Harrisburg to-night the Tigers

will be made up entirely of the regu-
lars who have represented Trenton the

i greater part of the season.
The locals expect to present their '

regular line-up, and every man will ;
put forth his best efforts to Rain a vie- ,
tory over Hough and his crew.

Miss Lemer's orchestra, which has!
been playing at the auto show all
week, will be on hand to play between
the halves, as well as for the dance
after the game. The line-up follows: j

Trenton. Harrisburg.
i Frankel, f. Rote, f.
| Riley, f. McCord. f.
Getzinger, c. Oeisol, c.

! Frost, g. Ford, g.
Hough, g. McConnell, g.

Studebaker Company to
Built 10,000 Motor Trucks

Announcement made of the new
j one-ton and half-ton Studebaker com-

j mercial cars is acompanled by the

| information that the Studebaker Cor-
poration will produce 10,000 of these'
vehicles during 1916, thus taking aj
place among the largest builders in j
the industry of trucks of like capa-I

i cities.
Three models of the half-ton car- !

rying capacity are announced, and'
j the same number of the one-ton

| capacity. The half-ton models in-!
elude the panel delivery car, $875;

jopen express car, $850; station and
! baggage wagon, $875. One-ton trucks
.include the open express type, $1200; |
stake body type, $1250; 16-passenger
bus type, SI4OO.

Quantity production is the rule at
the factory because of the big de-
mand for the new trucks that is re-
ported by dealers everywhere.

The new Studebaker models are
featured by the fact that they are de-
signed and built primarily for com-
mercial work. ' They are not adapta-
tions of pleasure car features, but are
the result of long tests in actual com-
mercial service preparatory to being

1 placed on the market.
Although the Studebaker Corpora-

j tion has been building commercial
i cars of half-ton capacity for several
years, it has never attempted produc-
tion on as large a scale as is planned
for 1916.

One of the features of the new
models is that they are equipped with
electric starter, electric lights, speed-
ometer and other high-class features.
In addition to their power, these cars

| are notable also for their attractive
i lines and high quality body finish.
; Considerable attention has been
paid to the comfort, and convenience

lof drivers. Everything necessary for
the operation of the trucks is withini
easy reach of the operator and at -,

jranged in simple fashion.

| ??????i
EDUCATION Al»

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Bq.

Day and Night School
22(1 War

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell l'hone 1040-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Civil Service
Thirtieth Year

329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. j
The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market S<i.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or s«nd to-day for interesting
nooklet. "Tlir Art of Getting; Along !\u25a0
the World." Bell phone 894-R.

f
"

Fire Accident

J. HARRY STROUP
Insurance

1017 N. SECOND STREET

Automobile Surety Bonds
*\u25a0

r \
HBADaUAKTEKS FOR

SHIRTS
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v. r

Yale and Penn clash to-night In the!
; Intercollegiate series. The game will J
; be played at Philadelphia, nnd if Yale
j wins four teams will bo tied up for j
| this season's honors. Penn lost to
jPrinceton early in the week.

I Ilarrlsburg is getting into the j
wrestling game in a manner that is \
attracting attention throughout the

; State. At Lebanon Valley College on j
| Tuesday night several local stars will!
]be prominent. Kreider of the Har- Irisburg Acadehly will meet Donahuel
of Lebanon Valley College. Von j
Bereghey a Harrisburger, is matched j
with Mackert, captain of next season's
football team.

Harrisburg's next country wide
i shoot will be a two-day registered tar-
get event, to he held during June. The

i Harrisburg Sportsmen's Association j
has secured a sanction front the Inter- j

i State Association. It will bring to
| Harrisburg all the crack shots in the
I'nited States both professional and
amateur. ' Scores will figure in the
annual award of honors, and the year's

j averages.

Jess Willard has reached New |
! York, received a warm welcome, and j
will start training to-day. The recep- j

| tion accorded the champion indicates j
j big success for the promoters of tliei

MILITARISMS j
SCHOOLS OPPOSED

Educators Object to Army
Training Being Bequired,

but Leave Loophole

Special to the Telegraph

| Detroit, Mich., Feb. 26.?Tive Depart-
' ment of Superintendence of the Na-
tional Education Association, at its

jclosing session here yesterday, went
|on record as opposed to compulsory

[military training In the public schools.

| The educators, however, favored a plan
j whereby the "American youth" who

, j wishes to receive military Instruction
| can find special teachers.

The action of the department was
1 generally regarded as a compromise. It

: was said that although there were many
\u25a0 j advocates of a strong national system
:of preparedness, as well as many op-

i ponents of such an organization, the
. j most generally accepted view was tor keep militarism out. of the grade and

' high schools. Most of the dele-
gates, it was said, favored the special

' military school plan.
OpiioxeH Military Training;

I A resolution opposing scholastic mili-
tary training which was adopted carried

[ a clause which recommended that the
president of the department of superin-

. ] tendence ?John D. Shoop, of Chicago?-
| appoint a committee of nine "to study

1 and report on the proper place for ac-
\u25a0 [ ceptance of military education of
. i "American youth." The department

i I agreed to finance "the necessary ex-
i! penses of the committee."

( Other resolutions which were adopted
favored hoards of education of fewer
numbers; child labor laws: Increased
appropriations for the United States
Bureau of Education and appointment

' I of education attaches of all American

jEmbassies and Legations.

In addition to the same between thevarsity teams, the second tlves i«f the
two institutions will be pitted against
each othe.r. Following the basketball
contests, dancing will be a big fea-
ture.

Last Night's Bowling Scores
HICK-A-TJIRIFT LEAGUE

Red Sox 745
' Cardinals .."!!!!.'!!!! 772Yankees 938
, White Sox 701
cubs sis
Braves
Athletics !!!!!!!!»7o
Giants .!.!!!!!!".!72S

INTERNATIONAL
(I)uc'kpin)

Italy 1581
! Railroaders 1504'ltaly !! 1! 1456

Railroaders 1538

ACADKMY
(Duck |>in)

'Officers 1729Factors !!!.'!!!!! 15SSO'Leary (0.) 149
< ''Leary <«.».) :ißti
Single game record (O.) das

CASINO
, Recruits 24 44

. Puritans 22X1
Chrismer <P.) [>ll2
Chrlsmer (P.) . 5«4

MISCELLANEOUS
Lancaster 2249
P. R. R. Station 2546
Erisman (L.) 226
Myers (S.) 599

(Duckpin)
New Cumberland 1361
Academy 4 3Ruby (N. C.) ]35

jRuby (X. C.) 402

TECH LOBBB TO PAXVIL 1.1:
Tech High tossers last night lost to

Danville High, score 27 to 25. The
local five put up a plucky fight until
near the close of the game when Dan-
ville had a goal shooting spurt and
forged ahead. The Reserves defeatedthe Harrisburg Juniors, score 29 to

i 16. In a wrestling match after the
game Levin put "Muzz" Miller on the
mat in seven minutes.

ACADEMY PLAYS AT LANCASTER
The Harrisburg Academy basketball

team left this morning at ten o'clockfor Lancaster, where they will meet
the strong Franklin and Marshall
team.

The Academy men are anxious to
win the game as they defeated F. &

M. last year and the Lancaster school
is considered their big rival.

Central Penna. Notes
1 Marietta. Mrs. John Kellar, aged
S2. died yesterday at the home of her
daughter at Millway.

Waynesboro. William Middle-
kauff, for the past thirty years cm-

i ployed in the purchasing agents' dc-
, partment of Frlck Company here,
has retired.

Waynesboro. Announcement was
received here to-day of the wedding
of Miss Mary E. Ervin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ervin, of
Waynesboro and Dr. S. H. Rinehart,
of Pittsburgh. The wedding took place

1Thursday morning at Cresson.
Eilen. A wedding was solemnized

yesterday at noon at (he home of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Zeamer, when their

; daughter, Miss Ataude, was married
; to Jacob H. Espenshade.

Duncannon. Walter Bran yon.
jeditor of the Duncannon Record, fell
|in front of his office yesterday and
! broke his leg.
; Hershey. Funeral services of
Mrs. Sarah H. Landis will be held ut
Henry's Meetinghouse to-morrow

I morning at 9 o'clock.
Sunhury. The Northumberland

! County Anti-Saloon League was
| formed here last night with 500 tem-

-1 perance workers from all parts of the
county. The Rev. Dr. A. W. Spooner,
of Jit. Carmel was elected president.

Waynesboro. Mrs. Nancy Hoff-
man, died at the home of her son-in-
law, Frederick S. Gilbert here yester-
day, aged 90 years.

Rlain. Since the application to
the courts for the continuation of a

I licensed house here the temperance
people have been circulating a remon-
strance against it, claiming It is not a
necessity.

? ElizabctliviUo. Camp No. 110, P.
O. S. of A. initiated a large class of
candidates on Thursday evening.

Lykens. Walter J. Henninger,
assistant principal of the Lykens High
School, is seriously ill with the
measles.

York. Harry L. Wills was yes-
terday re-appointed Chief of the York
Volunteer Fire Department by City
Council.

Dauphin. ln spite of the Incle-
ment weather the parent-teachers'
meeting of Middle Paxton township,
was held last evening in the RedBridge schoolhouse. Assistant County
Superintendent W. R. Zimmerman, of
Harrisburg, delivered an address.

Dauphin. A banquet wits given
last evening by the Patriotic Order
Sons of America, Camp No. 424, in
celebration of the fifteenth anniver-
sary of the camp.

McclutnicsburfC. Mrs. Mary Long-
necker, widow of David Longcnecker,
of Union Deposit, Pa., died yesterday.

Meclianicsburg. Three camps of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America
were represented last evening in a
county initiation in the local lodge
room of the Washington Camp, No.
16 4, by the Boiling Springs degree
team. A class of eighteen from New

i Kingston, Enola and Boiling Springs j
were admitted to the order.

WELLYSyijOORNER
battle with Moran. It is already a
question whether there will be enough,
seats to take care of the big crowd.

Now that the Army-Navy game is
settled, and New York will get the an-
nual battle, 110 efforts will be made \u25a0

at the University of Pennsylvania to
change the location this year. It is
understood, however, that activity will
continue and that a stadium will be
one of the early improvements next
year.

Reports from Reading picture great
things for the Atlantic league, "pro-
viding Lauer's Park is leased." That.
A 1 Lawson has the option on this
ground is not denied, nor never was.
If Reading prefers independent base-
ball to the New York State League
game, Harrisburg will have to accept
the same thing or remain out of
league baseball, unless President Far-
rell of the New York State League
will take Harrisburg in without Read-
ing.

George Cockill holds the option on
Island Park, and until he gives up the
proposition for a New York State
League team there will Be nothing
doing regarding any other organiza-
tion. It may be March 1 and later
before the tinal report is made on
baseball conditions here.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27, 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
5:03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For llagerstown, Chain bersburg, Car-
-1 lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:62, *11:63 a m*3:40, 5:37, *7:45. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:16. 3:26
6:30, 9:35 p. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
*11:53 a. m., 2:16, *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

Stock Transfer I
\ Ledger J
\ The Pennsylvania Stock S
J[ Transfer Tax Law (act of June 5
S 4, 1915) which is now in effect, \u25a0,
t requires all corporation* In the !\u25a0
j State, no matter how large or \

; ? how small they may be, to keep /

J a Stock Transfer Lodger. We
ij are prepared to supply these J
J Ledgers promptly M a very "I
?J nominal price.

?j The Telegraph j
5 Printing Co. 5
!\u25a0 Printing?Binding?Designing J.
j! Phofo Kograving ?)

5 TARRISRIRG FA. S

' '/f's o Lonp Lane Wh'

If you have not been convinced of
the SUPERIOR QUALITY
and RELIABILITYof

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

You will be some Jay.
"

WHY NOT TODAY ?

"The Daddy John C. Herman & Co.
ofThemA ""

HARRISBURG, PA.

24 Years of Regular Quality

I Harley -Davidson I
1 Motorcycle Show j
!|

February 19th to 26th |
f Admission

1 ww [ Carnations
ORCHESTRA TO-INIGHT

HEAGY BROS.
Open Evenings |

SATURDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH14


